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The release date for ZenLand’s second studio album, LANDZEND, is February 17th, 2023, with distribution 
worldwide by Sony Music.  

The wonderful soul, and amazing bassist, Doug Lunn (ZenLand, Andy Summers, Fire Merchants, Mark Isham) 
departed this realm on the very day that the band’s producer and violinist, Michael Zentner, had received the 
sequenced album tracks back from the mastering engineer. 

Michael had been compiling, editing and mixing tracks from the band’s Capitol Studios, Hollywood sessions for 
months and didn’t want to present any of it to the band until it was a done deal. Michael says, “The first person I 
wanted to hear it and get a reaction from was Doug. I knew he would be proud of me for how well it turned out.” 

“At that time, that approval of myself as a musician, from that friend (whom I loved and admired so much), was 
just as important to me as any potential financial gain or career advancement I might have hoped for as a result 
of the work.” Doug, Michael, and “Late Late Show” (James Cordon/Reggie Watts) guitarist, Tim Young, have 
been core members of ZenLand since well before its first, eponymous, album release in 2016. 

LANDZEND is further animated (and made magical) by guest artist Low Leaf’s beautiful voice, harp and keys.  

Tony on Sony: Legendary bassist, Tony Levin (Peter Gabriel, King Crimson, John Lennon) has come on board 
for ZenLand’s 3rd studio album release, Heavy Revel, dropping Spring 2023, also distributed by Sony Music. 

According to Michael, “Doug Lunn was the heart and soul of ZenLand.” I would agree. His performance on this 
record is just sublime! He never heard it himself, or saw himself making this beautiful music on any of the subse-
quently produced, live Capitol Studios performance videos. I hope you will.  

Welcome to ZenLand.  

ZenLand : https://www.zenlandband.com | https://www.instagram.com/zenlandband/
Management :  info@mcmglobalteam.com | www.mcmglobalteam.com | +353 87 244 79 35     
Hashtags : #ZenLand #LANDZEND #MCMGlobalTeam
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ZENLAND 
The land of "Heavy Revel" music.  
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HISTORY
ZenLand is

Michael Zentner (Five string electric violin)  :  Dean De Benedictis (Keys) 
Doug Lunn (Bass)  :  Tim Young (Guitar)  :  Vonette Yanaginuma (Harp)  

This instrumental supergroup has performed collectively with some of the most influential artists of all time including Zappa,  
Sting, Andy Summers, Robby Krieger, Beck, Bruce Springsteen, Seal, Mark Isham, David Sylvian; members of The Who, 
The Doors, Guns 'N Roses, Red Hot Chili Peppers, Pearl Jam, Soundgarden, Yes, Peter Gabriel, Bowie, The Police, etc. 

Based in Los Angeles, these world-class recording artists have plenty to be excited about, including the release of their self-titled 
debut album produced by fellow member Michael Zentner. Michael's friend and graphic arts master, Steve Averill, took time off 

from his duties as U2's longstanding album designer/image maker to personally design the complete ZenLand CD package – the 
first 20,000 selling in just 30 days. 

If you're into the profoundness of sound and deeply moving ambient soundscapes, you will find on “ZenLand” some of the most 
compelling Ambient New Age tracks in the genre. The Village Voice has compared the band’s sound to the likes of Sigur Rós’ 
“Vanilla Sky” score and Brian Eno’s “Small Craft on a Milk Sea.” However you choose to define ZenLand, it is clear that the 

band’s lavish organic sound and minimal approach is geared to bestow upon its listeners one of the most intense mind-mellowing, 
aesthetic experience to be found in any land. 

Already outfitted with a small legion of online followers, the band’s Social Media is blowing up! 

Regularly performing on both East and West coasts of the US, the band recently provided the ambient “headspace” for community 
rappers and poets at the “World Message – One Voice” concert series, peacefully protesting ISIS involvement in our global 
community. The concert, held at “Philly Sound Studios” in South Philadelphia, PA, promoted world peace to an estimated 65,000 
people over a Clubcast planet-wide live-stream link. 

ZenLand was invited to play SUNBURN GOA 2014. Held in late December on the charming Vagator Beach in Northern Goa, 
Sunburn festival joins the most sought-after names in electronic music to one of the world's most popular holiday destinations. 
The festival is an amalgamation of Music, Entertainment, Food and Shopping, and was ranked by CNN in 2009 as the 9th Best 
Festival in the World. 

August 7th – 9th 2015: ZenLand will be performing at the “Rainforest World Music Festival” held in Kuching, Malaysia. The 
RWMF is an annual three-day music festival celebrating the diversity of world music. 

August 20th – 23rd 2015: ZenLand will be in Brecon Beacons, Wales for “Green Man Festival,” a three day live music fiesta 
held annually at the Glanusk Park Estate in the Usk Valley. This no-sponsors event is environmentally conscious and modestly 
anti-establishment. 

September 2015: the band will be returning to Nevada’s Black Rock Desert to become part of the tens of thousands of people 
that build a temporary metropolis dedicated to community, art and self-expression - “BURNING MAN.” Follow on Facebook 

for up-to-the-minute details and concert times as they happen. 

ZenLand supports The Aromatherapy Foundation of Maui [AFM], a registered 501 (c) (3) non-profit charitable organization 
dedicated to providing programs, education, training, workshops, scientific information, research, support and other activities and 

services to the public regarding the correct use and benefits of aromatherapy and aromatic horticulture. 

Contact 
(Europe/Asia) 

MCM Global Team : Kenny 
Web : www.mcmglobalteam.com    Email:  info@mcmglobalteam.com 

(North/South America) 
Warped Records : warpedrecords.info@gmail.com 



















































ZenLand Links 

Official ZenLand Web Site 
http://www.zenlandband.com 

Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/zenlandband 

Twitter 
https://twitter.com/zenlandband 

Philly Sound Studios 
http://www.phillysoundstudios.net 

Ocean Way Recording 
http://www.oceanwayrecording.com 

Abby Road 
http://www.abbeyroad.com 

ZenLand on Itunes 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/zen-land/id968890699 

Sunburn Fetival, GOA India 
http://sunburn.in 

Rain Forrest World Music Festival, Sarawak Malaysia 
http://rwmf.net 

Green Man Festival, Brecon Beacons, Wales 
http://www.greenman.net 

Burning Man 
http://burningman.org 

The Aromatherapy Foundation of Maui 
http://aromatherapyfoundationofmaui.org 

MCM Global Team 
http://www.mcmglobalteam.com 

Clubcast 
http://www.mixifyclubcast.com 

Shazam 
http://www.shazam.com	  

Pandora	  
http://www.pandora.com	  

Steve	  Averill	  
http://www.u2spain.es/2014/10/21/steve-‐averill-‐u2/	  

Steve	  Averill	  and	  the	  band	  U2	  
http://www.u2faqs.com/history/a.html#2	  




